
.SCIENCE.

the discoveries rest are conflicting among themnseIve5i aid
if the probability of such discoveries is rendered small
by long an(l careful series of independent observations;
we are juitif;ied in wvaitin,, for further evi(lenco before we
accel)t the allege(d discoveries ais true. 'rle ways in
which an observer may be deceived are nutnerous. In
1878 an astroniomiier wrote iie that he had dliscovered a
satellite of Vecnius that revolvedl around the planet in
thirty second(ls. I expressed some doubt and a(ldvsed
him to examine his telescope and the eye pieces.. lie di(d
so ;1nil was caniidi(d eniough to informl me that: the satellite
he had (liscO'ered(l wais nothing but a ghost."

lf any astrontomner wlho is familar Nvith astronomical
observations and their (liscussion, will examine the re-
ports on the V'ulcans suppose(l to have been dliscovered
during the eclipse of 1878, and will notice how the re-
ports were changed fromii timie to time, he wvill fin(d good
reasons lor doubt. Certainly this matter is not to be

settled by assertion. If there are Vulcans of the fourth
and tiflh magnitudes which attain an angular distanice of
froml three to seven (degrees from the sun, they ought to
be fou1nd(l easily. A. IIAI.L.

gll'aJ,ip '/.', .)April 23, I38I.

TIIE SOLAR PARALLAX.
T./I./h Itd/ol . Sf tI C I. ":
From the American p)hotographs of the Tranisit of

Venllus, as present(d in l)art the first of "1 Observations of
the Transit of Venus, D)ecember 8, 9, 1874, Made an(d
Reduced Un(ler the D)irection of the Commiiiiission Created
by Congress," I have olbtaine(l, for tlhe value of the solar
parallax, 8.883' ± 0.034" corresponding to a distaince be-
tween the ceatres of the sun anid the earth eqlual to
92,028,000 miles. D. . '1TODD.
W\ASiNGTOTN, .Ip1i4126, 188.-

ASTRONOMY.
Mou.N I' E1 NA O >SESVATIORY.-The Memoirs of the

Italian Spectroscope Society containis an illustration of
the 0 )servator\ of Mount Etna, showving that wvork upon
the building hias progressc-d as rap)idly as could have
b2en expected, when we cansider the difticulties to be
overcomne in the transportation of mi;aterials, etc. Every
effrt is b)eigr made to finish the Observatory by 1882,

andl provild it with a (lirector ain(l stal'y both of aRtronc-
mers and mneteorologists. W C. \\.

Messis. JIouze;.u and Lancaster, the Dirctor and Li-
brarian of the Bruxelles Observatorv, are perfornmin)g an
extremely valuable service to astronomoers by the prepara-
ration ot a general bibliography of Astronomy. Two
v olumes have thlus f.tr apppeared, the second ot wvhich is
just l)Lblishe-d, and( is (devoted to memolllirs which have ap-
peated( in scientitic l)eriodicals, and in the publications of
the various acadernits. Four topics are inclu(ded in this
volume, Spherical Akstronomny, Theoretical Astroncmy,
Celestial Mechanics, in(d Physical Astronomy. 'I'he only
thing w hich even approximates the comiipleteness of the
presetnt work, is the citalogue of the library of the Poulk-
OvW.t Observatory, a new%v telition of whichl hlas' been in

coursc of preparation for several years lpast. The Brux-
(clies work, however, hlaLs the advantage of being general
bibliography, an(d riot limnitedi to the contenits of any one
lib)rary, however extensive. 0. S.

MIICItOSCOP)ICrAL NOTES.
At our sug,gestion, Mr. Lockwood, of New York City,

who has already delvote l considerable attention to the
applicatioii of lPhotogrgaphy to the various branches of
science, now proposes to miake arrangements for phflo-
graphing Microscopical Preparations.

The objects will be enlarged by very perfecA anil pow'-
erful objectives, and photographed while thus'enj1arged..
Those possessing microscopes will at once notice the

great advantage to be secured by such an arrangement.
Few possess the skill to produce a (Irawing from a
microscopic object, wx'hile the amilount of detail involved
in sketching anatomnical preparations, can be miastered by
fev who are not professed artists.

WX'hen Mr. Lockwvood's arratngements are complete a
microscopist, for a mo(lerate amlount, will be enabled to
have a perfect copy of any microscopic preparation, and
as many (luplicate as he re(quires to circulate anmong spec-
ialists, or his friendls. Slhould he desire to pulblish the
result of hiis reseairches, 'Mr. Lockwood can then photo-
graph the object directly oni the wood block, ready for
the hand( of the engraver.
The chief value of the use of Photography in such a

case lies in the fact that such (liawings, beinig l)rel)ared
by the hanid of nature, their integrity cannot be im-
peached, an(l that any charge of exagg,eration or error
cannot he maintaine(l.

WX'hen Mr. Lockwood's arrangrements are complete we
will ainniounice the fact in our miilcroscopical colunmn, but
in the interval would be glad to hear fromii those who are
likelv to avail themiiselves of these facilities for promot-
ing microscopical research.

NOTES.
l's 4lJnid'es proposes to apply the photophone to the

stuldy of thec biweJ6w.'a/is.

ON; 'IF: GALVANIcC PIOLARIZATION IR0Di)ICDB) MIE:TALLIC
DELIOSITs.-The polarizatioin of copper, employed as nega-
tive clectrodc in a solution of sulphate of zinc, is never
null, as Lipmann believes, in cases wherc the solution con-
tains traces of a salt of copper, and that the deposit of
zinc is exceedingly slight aned invisible. On the contrary,
it has a valuie wlhichi may differ much, and which is so much
the greater the smaller the quiantity ol a copper-salt con-
tained in the solution, and the less the tiine which has
passed from the nmomeniit when the polarizing current was
interrupted.-l). LAcAt Iso.

ON TiU EL.ECcTRoIorTivE FORCiE I) VtI.'rAIc A tc.-When
an electric tiLux is established between two conductors of
the same nature by meanis of a gaseous medium, which is
commonly the vapor thrown ofr by thieir substance, the in-
elqualitv of temperature of those portions of the conductors
wihiclh are contiguoius to sucih a miediuim appears to be a
general fact. It seeims niot less probable that the extremity
by wlvich the positive electricity arriives, possesses the
higher temperattinre. This is observed in a remarkable de-
gree in the production of ithe voltaic aic betweeni two car-
bons, by means of a current of constant direction. 'lhc idca
of ascribing to this phenomcnon a thermo-clectric origin
is not novel. Accordiing to the: application of thc principle
of the equivalence of heat to electric plhenomena, an clec-
tromotive force acting in the inverse direction of the cur.
rent, correspondis to a disengagement of healt at the point of
junction of two heterogencous s.ibstances.-M. F. P'. Lt:
Rot'X.

IAG;NETic AcrioN UPON rilE Fu'oKscIN'r Li(;wr P'Rc_
DUCEID UN' 'ril Ni,(;.A1ivE: D)IScHAx;E IN' AN ExIIAUSrFE
SI'ACE.-If we take a vell-texhaustcd cylindrical tube, with
rectilinear electrodes placed in its axis, the fluorescent light
formed by the catliodic ravs consists, as is well known, of
a green cylinder bounded b)a circle. T'his circil undergoes
transpositions if a maginet is allowed to act upon the dis-
charge. It can be shown that these, whether simple or com-
plicated cases, may be explained by the following hipothe.
sis:-1TM' catoiodic rays, emanating front the nregative
electrode, pass on in a straiglht directioni, and the current
mnoves front thmeanode to the sides of thc cathodic space,
and from thlence to the negative electrode. The magnet
acts upan these currents according to Amp&re's rule.-K.
DOMALIP.
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